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O. A. C. and the University ot Ore
gon, and each year she has reSALEM MARKETS i

tained the honors of women's ten-
nis single champion. Iter defeatr--r "

BUYING PRICE In the city tournament was her
only setback for several years. lMMiss Findley said last night
that she will specialize In social
service work at Columbia. - She
will aval herset of the opportun-
ity to study at first hand the
slums of New York. Her brother.
Bayard, will return to attend Wil- -
amette after a short visit in New
York.'

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs. 44c
liens, heavy. 22-- 2 4c
Light hens. 18-20- c.

Old roosters, 8-- 1 Oc.
Broilers, 18-- 2 4c.

Pork. Mutton and lleef
Pork, on foot. 16
Lambs. Tc.
Dressed hogs. 23c.

Beef steers. 6-- 8 C.

CowS, e.

Top veal. 21c.
Hay

Cheat hay 17-1- 8.

Oat and vetch hay. aer ton.
18-2- 0.

Clover hay. 18-2- 0.

Grain
Wheat. $2-12.1- 0.

Feed oats. 65-7- 0.

Beans, 6-- 64

31111 Feed. Retail
"

Mill ron. $58.50.

a

DANDERINE"

The Taapred; Suit
Is the

Suit That Wears
Yes, time has proted the truth of this.

" ' '

'. '
' " ' .' :

The reason is simple a better quality of material,
higher grade of workmanship, a perfect fit that can-
not possibly be had from ready-ma- d es and which
in itself, besides given better satisfaction, taakei for
longer wear; ' - ...--,- .;

Yes, the tailor-mad- e suit would be the most econom-ic-al

even if it did cost a trifle more.' But it doesn't t

Tailored Suits Are Now Being Made at Prices
Often Lower Than That Asked for

Ready-mad-es ' v
;'

Stops Hair Coming Out;

HUGE VAULTS PROVIDED FOR THE
SAFEKEEPING OF YOUR MONEY

is one of the physical advantagesTHAT the depositor at the United States
National Bank.

The steel and concrete walls and electric alarms

Doubles Its Beauty.

.
: ELECTRO-MEDICATE- D

.
"

INHALATORIUM

The Electro-Medicate- d Inhalatorium is a new
tnd scientific method of treating.

: .The "INHALATORIUM" is a machine that
produces 'a FUME by the destructive dist illation of
hydro-carbo- ns and other elements by electricity.
When this FUME is inhaled into the lungs it passes
into and is absorbed by the blood, with the result
that a purifying action isset np throughgout the
body. This FUME is one of the greatest germ kill-

ers on earth, All diseased organs of the body
through the action of the purified blood are imme-
diately benefited thereby.

The following diseases are successfully treated :

" Flu
v;.,"V. "Asthma

'.."I-;- 1VH i .. Bronchitis' '

. Catarrh
i-;- :.. Tonsilitis

Throat and Lung Diseases
Vtt " x . Goitre , .

Y V ' 1 Bheumatism
Pimples

And all Skin Diseases

The Electro - Medicated Inhalatorium
' 4 --Vv 440 North High Street

U - SALEM, OREGON
Just across the street west from the Salem '

High School
; , DR. S. C. STONE .

Medical Director )

DealersWholesale to are as much employed in safeguarding' one
customer's few dollars as anbutter, cartonstfl- -Creamery

62c.
Butterfat, other s thousands.60c.

Fruit
Oranges,. $7.50.
Bananas, 12c.
Lemons. $5.25. --

California grape fruit. $4.50.
Florida grape fruit, $9-- $ 10.

' Vegetables ''Cabbage, 3c. "
- . 4

Onions. $2.
Turnips, $3.25. .

'

Carrots, $3.50 sk.
Bell peppers, 20c a pound.
Parsley 60c dozen bunches.
Beets, 75c dozen bunches.

SALEM "TK mi S

With this fact in mind it be impossible for the broad-minde- d

man to fail to' see the real extravagance he
is allowing when purchasing hand-me-down- s.

See our full line of fall suitings now! If yon are
not convinced of the wearing quality in every pirce,"
buy your ready-made- ," but you ' will be convinced!

- '..", "

We can deliver your suit whenever you want it.

OREGON

Green onions. 75c a dozen
A few cents buys "Danderlne."

ATter an application of "Dander-ine- "
you can-- not find a fallen

Lair or any ' dandruff, besides
every hair shows new. life, rigor.
brightness, more color and thick D.I.10SHERness.

bunches.
Lettuce. 90c a dozen.
Cocoanuts, $1.85.
Peas. 8c.

. Cantaloupes, flat crates, $1.
5 Standard. $2, pony, $1.75.

Watermelon, 2c.
Cantaloupe Honey dews, $2.
Tomatoes $1.
Potatoes, new. 2 He.
Sweet potatoes. 12 He lb.
Casabas. 4c lb.
Peaches, $1.85.

" . Retail . . ...
Creamery butter, 67c.
Dairy butter, 60c.
ErgF. dozen. 52.

BUY

A
Tailor to Men and Wemea

474 Court Street SALEMAlways Room For Able

Helpers s
Flour, hard wheat, $37.50.

$3.10.
Flour, valley, $3.
Sugar cane, 23c.
Sugar, sack, $22.50.

VICTOR

NOW
TENNESSEE FIRST
(Continued from. Page 1.)

It matters little what the state
of business is or how many are
out of work, graduates of this
school manage to keep em-

ployed

When help is scarce, as it Is
now, our graduates hold the
best places and command the

highest wages.

Young men and women trained
here readily qualify for better
places and work their way up.

Ability and industry backed by
knowledge, always command
recognition, especially for

graduates of the

---

'
ml .'...; ;. I ;

the house reconsider its ratifica

"0 -

if v"

tion.
Walker Overruled.

"Walker ruled the motion out
of order for 'ack ot a quorum.
and added 'tut the .Injunction
just' serred als stood. In the way.
On an' appeal, t ie house failed to
sustain the rvJnjr and Walker

TO SCHOOL
THIS WINTER

l you live several blocks from your-school- ,

you cannot imagine the time
you will save by covering1 the distance
on a wheeL -

. - ' ,

Why walk day after day, when you can
get there so much easier, so much more
quickly, and at the same time be enjoy-
ing yourself with the vigorous and
healthful exercise of bicycle riding t

called Representative Joe Odle,
suffragist, to the chair.

' Odle ordered a roll call on Rid
dick's motion. "Walker made Capital Business College

t . SALEM! OREGON
point of order that there was To
quorum, but was Ignored and the
suffragists defeated the motion to

If yon wait until the fall yon may; have to
wait until winter, and that would be quite a
disappointment .

We have just unpacked a shipment of

reconsider, S 0 tot;"tt' Riddick then moved that the
house transmit to the senate the
senate joint resolution of ratlflca
tion. Again "Walker made a
point of no quorum, and also
challenged the right of the speak-
er pro tern to put anw motion
lating to the amendment In view
of the injunction.

Again Odle ignored Walker.

' When you are sick, you go to the doctor. In
trouble you go to a lawyen ' YoVgo to the dentist'
about your teeth and to the tailor for clothes. Ev-

ery one of them charges for his services.

The banker gives you bis advice free and gives
it to you about the most important thing you own- - ,

joWinoney,::';:-:- : "
Come to us about your money affairs. We are

' here to serve you.;- - ' '.!'"
.

Put Your Money In Our Bank "

You win receive 3 per cent interest

ordered the roll call and the mo-
tion carried 50 to 6, antls not

Victors and the Victor Company now writes
us that they are awTiy behind on orders; the
demand being ranch greater than they are
able to suppIxJ'

-

We anticipated this many months ago,
that's why we 'ordered early. If you're wise
youTI order early.

voting. Adjournment until Mon--
day was taken.

L "Anti-suffra- ge teaders declared

If you 'are one of the unlueky one-four- th of-- the boys who

still have to walk, see dad today, and .bring him with you

to see us tomorrow. We will show you how easy it b to
. ' . .. it-- . '

buy a bicycle, and how. it will benefit you, ; ..
.

Wt Sell -

Dayton - Columbia -- Heavy,
Service Bicycles

LOYD Ev
i.

' 337 Court Street . - '

that the procedure could not be
held legal. Speaker Walker said
that on that precedent he would
be within his rights if he organ-
ized an automobile party ot the
foiling antis at Decatur, re--

Constipation can be.

permanently"
cured

by Neuropathic treatments
without the use of drags.
"The wholesale swallow-
ing of Cathartics Is to

combatted. The
constant use of laxatives,
pnrfrative drugs tends to
confirm rather than alle-
viate conditions." Quoted
from Anders. Practice of
Medicine, fifth edition,
page 844. Why continue
the drug habit ,when relief
can be obtained without
them. '

See

Dr. F. S. Schultz
Neuropath

Room 2, Steusloff Illdg.
Phones: Office 664

Res. 13HU.

crossed Into Tennessee, and de
claring the five or six members
a quorum, held a session and re 3scinded the action of the house
In ratifying.

No power on earth would foreSalem Bank of-- Commerce him to sign the resolution, under
the present circumstances. Walk-
er said.Salem, Or. : :

Speaker Todd of the senate said
the resolution needed no
tures.

BAHTLETT QUALIFIES
(Continued from Pag I.)

Have OrdYou ered erica's points total 179. more than
twice the total of any of the threenearest competitors, who are

Yon Get More for your Money at Moore's

Your Overcoat
Punched as follows:

England 7: Finland 65; Swed
en 63, not including the decathlon

Olympic. Clastic Today
ANTWERP. Aug 21, The chief

Canton Cafe ;

TODAY'S MENU T
First Claas Uttm ar serred. as the foHowlat: . j

American or Chinese dishes any time of the da or alchU
Special UerchanU Lsuacbes kenrs from 11 a. n. to t p. sa.

Aurtut 12. 1J:S . v:;'!
- KOIT . . .

Chkken Broth Bouillon

Fried Tenderloin of S61e vith Tartar Ease. 11 .ZSc.

marathon race the Olympic clas
sic wiii te run tomorrow on
course that measures 42.75 kilo-
meters, nearly 27 miles. There
are dirt or cinder paths for the
athletes most of the war.

Among nations entering are the
TTnited Statm Enrlinil Sniiih irrica, Holland. Canada; Italy; Chile
uzecno-siovaKt-a. Denmark, and
Finland. Kari&n. India: niHnm . ..S3c
France; Japan, . Australia, Greece

Mmnu n3iaoma.

Fried salmon with Lmon
Fried Halibut with Letaos
Fried Black Ced ithfeppr 8aace- KXTREK
Top Slrloia Spanish
Minced Ham Omelatta.
Fried Calve Liver and Bacon
Minced Chicken Green Pepper on Toast...
Hot Boast Beef Sandwich..

' ItO.tST P. ,
Roast 8prln Chicken with Dressinr

Miss Findley to Study
ftoe
40c
S3
fis
SOe

?.. . ".

in Columbia University

Warmth and,comfort to tae body enhances
the circulation of-th- e" hi ood and free circula--
tiori means the enjoyment of health and hap--1

'piness. ' '

r ......',.".
j . A BcnsiMe, seasonable and sericeable

1 OVERCOAT is a recognized health preserver
., during th&law and chilly ,days of fall and
: the colder days of winter.

;

Order your overcoat now, during the slack
, business season andvre will deliver it to you
, at any time you desfre.

We have a very choice line of woolens from
v-

- which you may make your selection. Call and
look them over. . r

Harinar hPMi award a rtinlir
hip from the Methodist Knisrnnal Roast Le of Veal with Dressing .'.4Se

Roast Lea; of Tork with Apple Sauce ...43c
board of education for a two years
course in Columbia university.
New York. Mrr R iFiutla will
leave next Wednesday for New
V - a - . .i ore to commence ner studies.'
She. will be accompanied to New
York by her brother. Bayard

Prime Rib of Beef with Brows Gravy "...3
VEGETABLE

Summer Squash
nr-HHE-irr

Apple Saace Coffee ; Tea : MDk
Inrlodlass; Hoep, Vegetablee mad Oriak with mmj Mrst Order

t .

The sanitarr inspection report hy the Oreo DsJry
and Food Commisslos conjtratalates Mr. Lai Ylck. proprie-
tor of the Canton Cafe, for lh 10t',4 saaltary coediUos ot
bis place at UJH North Commercial street.

maiey. -

Miss Flnley graduated from
Willamette university with the
class of 1920. and while in col
lege she took an active part in
Student art It! tics Sh .. hoM
major offices in the student body
government. Having been vice-- 8AN1TART INSPECTION . RKPORT:

OFFICE OF THE OREGON DAIRY. A.ND FOODpresident one year of the Associat-
ed Student

'
body and..president. of

A - a V

Watch the increasing number of Republics
on Salem's Streets

"THERE'S A GOOD REASON."

W. H. HILDEBRANDT & CO.
PistributersrMariQn, and.PolK County ;.

f
v . ;. , COMMISSIONER

'Portland, Oresonme i. w. u. a., wntch ornce is
considered , one of the highestScotch Woolen Mills

Store among tne women of the university. Her ability li a leader In nnl

-
. J. D. MlcXle. Commissioner

Name of Place Canton Cafe,- - c- -

Name or proprietor Lai Yick. Salem.
Street number. 1C2H North Commercial...
Date of Inspection. Anst-20- . 1120.. . .
Remarks: "Dtninr room has excellent lifbt: t orreesed.

versity affairs, .enhanced" her pop--
uamy wun tne siuaent tody.
'For four years as a college stu426 State Street - . - .

Boon tod Ubki kept dean, t Kitchen aJso Is'wellJlfhiedI
and screened. Ranee, tablet..'sinks and isiee kepi279. North Commercial Street

aent. miss Findley has'heid un-
disputed title of Intercollegiate
women's ,tennis champion .pf Ore-
gon. . Each year she has engaged
ia contents with representatives ot

tW. JL DUNCANi Iaye:ar.r .S-.T

4 . 4 .


